Learn The Secret To Success In A "Stay-At-Home And Make Money Home-Business"... Whether You'd Be Content Making Up To $50 A Month Pocket Change Part-Time Or You'd Only Be Satisfied If Making Up To $21,511 (Or More) A Month Full Time $$$! For Free Info Send This Ad + $1 Or 2 F/Cs For Postage To Success International Ent., 340 Hicksholow Rd., Kingsport, TN 37660

Get Paid $500 Over & Over Again For "DOING NOTHING" Free Details: Return This AD with a Self Addressed Stamped Envelope To: Sam's Code # 592 2112 Hollywood Dr. #2A2, Jackson, TN 38305

Get Paid $500 Over & Over Again For "DOING NOTHING" Free Details: Return This AD with a Self Addressed Stamped Envelope To: Sam's Code #592 2112 Hollywood Dr. R2A2, Jackson, TN 38305

Tried of getting ripped off by those gifting deals, chain letters and thinly disguised MLM scams? Everyone is trying to scam everybody else with? In today's rip-off world there really is an honest-to-goodness way of actually making money from your home the good 'ole fashioned way. One offering 100's of real products real people use day in and day out and have been since 1866. And right up front... yes, it is a network marketing program with top quality, satisfaction guaranteed, products people really like... not some miracle drink or the latest snake oil others try to push on you.

If you're sick and tired of new tangled deals that are flash-in-the-pan here today - gone tomorrow along with your hard earned money and time you invested in them... then read on.

You really can have your very own successful (i.e. profitable), easy to operate, Stay At Home Business And Make Money The Good 'Ole Fashioned Way! One you'll be proud of. Not another "buy a lot, promote it not, and let it sit in a closet and rot." And, oh yeah, one you can start on a shoestring for under $40 in just days from now.

You just can't do nothing and have your very own successful good 'ole fashioned home business. So let's be perfectly blunt about it: Don't even respond to this if you go for the "money for doing nothing deals." Respond only if you're willing to do a little good 'ole fashioned work to become the proud owner of your very own successful E-Z to run home business. Take a chance that this offer just might be one that's for real.

Rush this ad with $10 today for your Good 'Ole Fashioned Home Business Info Pak. Review it and if it ain't for you, just return it - get a prompt no hassle 100% refund.

Success International Ent., Dept. SS, 340 Hicksholow Rd., Kingsport, TN 37660